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Man•e primary concerne have always been the struggle tor 
survival and 1mprov•ent ot hie lot. Ae hie numbers 1ncreaaed, he 
attained. greater ability to manipulate hie enviroment. Orle method 
or manipulation baa been through th• uee of 1neecticidea. One ot 
the largeet ueee ot ineecticidee hae been in connection with peet, 
control on agricultural land•. Put control haa becaae ot great 
econcaical significance within the put two decad••• Since South 
Dakota ie primarily' an agricultural etate it hU been caught Up in 
thie bioeconcaic probl•• One control method uaed hae been the u .. 
ot chlorinated hydrocarbon ineecticid••• 
The reeidual nature ot chlorinated hydrocarbon inaecticidee 
•• well ae their mase ueage in the 1940'• and 19SO'• bu led t,o 
wholeeal.e 0011dt111n&tion ot th• by many. There are thoae who believe 
that ohlorinat«t hydrocarbon ineectic14ee are detr:lmental to wildl.1te. 
Much work haa been done on chlorinated hydrocarbon 1naect,1cide reai­
duea 1n avian species, but there 1• an acute shortage of information 
available on chlorinated hydrocarbon 1IUJ-ect1cide reaicluee in b1.g 
g•e mamale> eepeciall:, pronghorna, Antilocapta Eerican& •,ripana 
(Ord) 1815. 
The objective oft.hie atuq wae to quantit.t.i.YtU.Tmeaaure the 
Naidu .. of aldrint DDD, DDE, DDT, dieldrin,. endrin, h•ptacblor, 
hept;achlor epox1de, and llndane in pronghorns, Antp.ocapta •!Deana 
aagiqana (Ord) l.815, ot South Dakota. 
REVIEW OF LITmATURE 
Hi-,ton; � Chlorinated llydrocar'bone 
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AlthoU8h many- c.ompound of the chlorinated h7drocarbon type 
such as carbon tetrachloride, tetrachlor.ethylene, orthodichloro­
benz.ene, and e1Jailar ·compounde have been used tor a munber of yeare, 
the discove?7 ot DDT and eimllar materials has caused most people to 
use the phraee chlorinated hydrocarbon ineectieide to reter to DDT, 
its relativee, and to other insecticide� c�ntaining chlorine that 
have a related activi.ty. 
DDT vae ayntheeiaed and described by Zeidler in 1874 (Radeletf, 
1964) .• Swiee workere in the J .R. Geigy A.G. Laborator1ee eynthesiaed 
the canpound described by' Zeidler in 1939 and patented it in 1940. 
British and Americana "discovered" DDT during World War II, M. L. 
Haller ot the USDA being the k97 man on the American research team. 
Benzene hexachloride (BHC) was aynthe ized by Michael Faraday 
in 1825. Its ineecticidal prope:rties were discovered by the Imperial 
Chemical Induetriee ot England in 1942. Several isomers were dis­
covered. The purified gamma isomer, now called llndane, was tound 
to be moat effective against insects. Since then other chlorinated 
hydrocarbon oompounds valuable as insec�icides have been discovered 
including aldrin, chlordane, dieldrin, heptachlor, methoqchlor, 
perthane, toxapbene, and otbere (Brown, 1951). 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon inaectioidea have been divided into 
three bade olaaeee t o�i.ed CGJ11)0Unda J ben&enoi4, nonoqgenated 
caapoundeJ and nonbemenoid; nono,xnenated ·canpounds.. As 6 whole, 
chlorinated h7drocar'bon ine•ctioid•• are g.n� insoluble in wa\er, 
but soluble 1ft liplde and organic eolvente. Tb.ey are -,nvolatile 
and ver:, Neidual. They acl!'(fttllate 1n the ratt7 Ueeu•• ot th• 
animal body' and t,heir tendency towe.:Na storage var1•• tran cam.pound 
to c<DpOUnd (Anony11oue, 1963). 
!he moat th� r•aearohed oblori.n&ted hydrooarbon 
insectioid• ia DDT. DDT 1e the moat v.ld� used ine�ioide in the 
world today (Th011aon, 1967). Ccllpoeed oz at leut. 14 C<DpO\Ulde, 
DDT'• principal conet1tuent ie l,l,l-trichloro-2.2-bia(p.ehloropha.,l) 
ethane. Technical DDT i• composed ot three iecnere: p,p•...-DDTJ 
o,p•-DDT; and o,o•-DDT. DDT ie e.x.trcei,- non-volat1le6 alJAoat 
1neolubl• 1n wat.•r,. has liad:ted. eolub1ll�7 in alipbat.io oila I and is 
aclubl• 1n apolar organie aolvent• (Anon.,aous, 1967). 00T i• unstable 
in t.h• presence ot alkali••• DDT 1• only moderately toxic to mM111le. 
The oral LD50 value• whieh have been Ncorded arei rat, 250 ms/k&J 
cats and dogs; 150-300 mg/k,gJ g,une& pigt and rabbit■, 300-SOO 1111/'kgJ 
cowa and bonea. 30  mg/kgJ goats and eh�, 1.,000 mg/kg; cbickene 
1,300 mg/kg (Lehman, 1951). Intravenously.,, DDT 1e ten thaee u toxic. 
DDT ie etored in the tatty \issue ot warm blooded an:hula and preaenta 
ecaewhat ot a problan u • chronic poieon. IDgeaticn ot ltndane with 
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00T eu,,rene4 the amount ot DDT no� etored in th• rat 
(I,ans]1ot• !! 1:1 .. , 19'4). Dale,._ at.• (1962) ehowecl that nu-vat.ion 
in the rat "8U.lted in aob1Usat1on 0£ boc:17 tat, which oaeed · an 
iacrea•• in trhe DDT and deriv.Ml uteri.ale in the Nlla1n1na tat end 
oth• ti••••• !he averaa• •torace in tt.t tar tbe g-...nl popalation 
ot the tftd.tecl state• v.ltb ord.inarr dletu,- babita1 with no oocu.pa­
tional contact with D111', and td.t.h litUe or no erwil'Olllt..-tal upc>WH 
to th• :lneectictde ie 4.9 PJD (Durha, 1965). 
n.oxtticaticn.ot DDT occurs WS.thin the ..,..,sa 'bod1'• nm., 
.DDA, and 4,41-diablof'Obemsophenone have been 1·eolated and 1dtkQ.t1t1ed 
u metabolic product• bcil ammale fed or exposed to DDT (Carte !t 
el•, 1949a Matteon & !!•, l9S3J CUtrt.o .!! I!•• l95'J -- .&. !d:.•1 
1956). wr..c14 ha8 been uaed to find the aetabollte DDB in bot.h 
bile and tecea (llvna !1 fl•� 19S7J Jen•• .I! Al•, 1957). Pinley 
and Pilmore (196:3) report.eel that ·DDT waa m.etabollsed to DDD in the 
liver ot n.bbita. Pinto A 11:• (1965) etaggested the breakdown 
pa� 1ft ,..,.1. ,.. DDT to mm to DDA. Pet.enson uA RobilHlon · 
(1964) proved that TOE (WD, mot.bane) ia alao a metabolite or DDT. 
The,- aieo tcund .tCUJ!' other metabolic prodacta ldd.ah th.,. 1eolated 
end 1-dentUi«l. 1'h417 ,,,_.. l-chle>:ro-2,2-bie(:p-cblorophenyl)etbylene 
(ttDllfJ.Jff), l--Gbl.Oro-2,2-bia(p.ehloroph9D7l)«t,hane ("DtlfS"}, tme,m­
metrical bie(i,-chloNphen,l)etti,-lene ( "DDW"), aftCI 2.2-bS.e(p..cbl.orio­
ph.,.l)ethanol ( "DDOlt") • Barka ,&.. !l• (19'5) found tht,t ftqteu• 
yyJSE1•, caaoftlt tOlmd in the gut or mice and other animal a, 
· converts DDT t,o DDD. DDD, in tum,. vu IMltaboliud by frotN! 
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wlgari to three compounds: 1,1•-his(p-ohlorophenyl)--2-chloroethane, 
1,1•-.bie(p--chlorophe117l)ethane, l,l•-bi's(p-chlorophelll'l)-2-chlor� 
ethylene. Chacko !i, .!!!• (1966) found that several actinomycetes 
dechlcnnated DDT to DDD. , Mendel and Walton (1966) stated that 
coliform bacteria of the ga trointestinal tract., rather than the 
liver, 1s the inajor eoui-ce or the P;P*-DDD that is tound in animals 
fed p,p'•DDT. McCully n_ !J:.� (1966) found that P, P'-DDT is dechlorin• 
ated to DDD in th rumen ot bovine. 
DDD, 2,2 .... bis(p-..chlorophenyl) ... 1,l-dichloro-ethane, ie an 
analogue of DDT with one less chlorine atom. DDD is otten identified 
as 1,1 .. dichloro-2,2-bis(p.chlorophenyl)ethane. DDD is also renown as 
TDE or rhothane. DI>D occurs s an impurity- 1n technical DDT 
(Anonymous, 19.59). Ite mamma11.m toxicity is 1/10 that of DDT. DDD 
is incompatible with alkaline materials, insoluble in water and 
soluble in most organic solvents. DDD is not sttected by exposure 
to ultraviolet under conditions which decompose DDT (Fleck, 1949). 
Chronic toxicity with DOD does occur in highe?" mammaJ.s. The oral 
LD50 recorded tor rats is, 3,400 mg/kg. ·oDD shows adrenal affinity 
(Radelett 1 1964). Administration of technical grade DDD to dogs 
ahow.ed not o� liver damage but aleo marked atrophy or the adrenal 
cortex and reduced adrenal function ( Nelson and Woodard, 1949). 
Covey (1956) round a marked decrease in adrenocortical responsivenese 
to adrenocorticotrophic hormone in dogs receiving DDD a a 20 percent 
solution in corn oil at 100-200 mg/kg/day. DDD is not stored as 
· readily 1n £at as DDT. Elimination or stored DDD .from the £at of 
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ardmals at>� to take place more Nadi]T than el1m�nation of etored 
DDT• Th• aetabollo end 'J'N)duot of DDD ii W.e-.( p-cblo�l)aoeti-e 
acid. 
Aldr.in, oherd.oalJT l,2,3 ,4,10,lo-buaohl.oro-l,4,J+a,$,,8.,S.­
h«rabydro-l,��---s.,s..,ctiJJHft,hananapbt�eM, 1• one ot \he 
leta4t pveis-t.ent ot the chlorinated hydrourbou, Al.drtll ia 
aod.vatel1' aolubl• in Al'Qlatioe, eater•� halogenated Ml�,. 
k.tonee, and paratts.na. It 1e eligbtl.1' aohlble 1n aloohola arid 
ineoluble in water (AnoD1,llloua, 196?). Th• cral LD50 tor re.ta 1e 
about 60 mg/kg. Aldrin ia re,d� 17 GOftftl'tecl �o difll.drin, it• 
epod.cl• to _, in udmal• (Bann 4 11• ,  19'6). Thi• converar.l.on 1 
independent ct the mode ot eatr,. Th• dieldnn thua l<ma i• st.able 
and 1• stored 'Wlchanged in th• animal tiuuea, ••pee.dally rat (Banrl 
J1 �. , 1956) . 
The convereion ot al.drin to dieldrin bu also bMn found to 
occur in l<>custte (Cohen and &attb,. 1961) •. housetliu and aioequito 
(Aedea At&YPl:i) lanae (QerQJ.t, 196,S), 1ft \be soil (Oant10n afl4 
Bigger, 1958) , and o pl.ante {Gannon and cker, 1958b) in general. 
Di ldrini the epmd.de ot aldrin, 1a ohe.d.C&ll7 l,2,3 ,4,10,10-
hexachloro-6.7..epoq-1,4,4&,S,6,7,8 ,Sa�l,�,em-5.&­
d1Jaetbanonapbthalene. It ia � etable in organic eolvente 
and ie water inaoluble (Anorvmoue 1961). Ae an 1.neeotieide. dieldrin 
waa .found re nm.dual- (Gannon Md B!.gger, 1958) Qd llON toxic than 
aldrin (Garmon end Decker. 1959) -. !he onl. LD50 tor rate is S5 rag/kg. 
m.eldrln ie not read127 aet.abolised and accmaulat.• 1n tbe rat o.l 
the animal body. Tissue reaidu•s disap ear very slovJ.i, in sane 
instances over eix mollths may be NQ.Uired to reduce dieldrin 
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ree1duee one PJl!l• Feeding studies with rats have shwn that dieldrin 
ia metabolised to two oanpounde more polar than die1drin and unetable 
to alcoholic KOH ( Datta !1 !J:. , 1965) .  
Heptachlor, l ,4, 5 ,6 ,7,8 ,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7 ,7a-tetrahydro-4, 
7-methanoindene, ie one ot the more toxic: ot the chlorinated hydro­
carbon insecticides. The ora1 LD50 for rats is 90 mg/kc. Heptachlor 
ia readily convert$i to its more toxic epoxide, heptachlor epo:xide, 
1,4, 5 ,6 ,7,S ,S.heptachlo.�2,3..epoq-2,3,3a,4,7,7a-hexabydro-4,7-
rnethano1ndene (Radelett, 1964) . Wong and Terri.ere ( 1965 )  showed that 
epoxidation of heptachlor to heptachlcr epoxide in rats occurred in 
the microeomal traction ct the liver. Langleis � !:!.• , ( 1965) found 
that heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide were not aa reaidu&l ae 
dieldrin, probably because t.h97 associated leea strongly with the 
tat .. 
Endrin, an .epoxide ot isodrin and a etereoiecmer of dieldrin, 
111 chemically 1,2,.3 ,4,10,10-he:xachloro-6,7-epo""-l ,4,4a,5,6 ,7,8,Sa .. 
octahydro-l ,4-endo-endo-5,8-dimenthanonapthalene (Metcalf, 1955) . 
Endrin is stable in the presence ot ord:inary alkaline reagents, 
insoluble in water, moderately soluble 1n benzene and acetone, an4 
sparingly eoluble in alcohols, paN.ftin h)'drocarbons, and Jq"lene .. 
Endrin 1-e less stable than aldrin and dieldrin but JD.ON toxic than 
aldrin, dieldrin, or 1 odr1n ( deOng, 1956) .  The oral LDso £or rats 
· is 25 mg/kg. 
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Lindane1 the gamma iamer of BHC , is kn01m chanically aa gamma 
1 ,2 ,3 , 4, S ,6-hexachloroeyclohe.xane. Lindane ia •�able to heat• moisture 
and st:rong aoida , but deh7drohalogenatee in alkali ( deOng, 19.56) . It 
ie one ot the least residual of the chlorinated h7drocarbon inaect:1• 
cidee. Oral toxl.city to mUID&J � ie low, the LD
50 
�or rate being 125 
JB8/kg, and it inj ected it ie etored predominately in tatty and kidn.,­
t1seue (Metcalf, 1955) . Grover and Sime (1965) isolated two phenolic 
metabolites, sulphuric acid and glucuronic acid conjugat•• • traa the 
urine ot rats .red llndane, 
Raalduea !n Soil 
Soila are usually contaminated either through aerial epra,ing 
ot crops or by applying pesticides directly. The most C(Dmon in­
secticide residues in soils are the chlorinated hydrocarbons . Aa a 
group, chlorinated hydro.carbons are uswu.ly more persistent in soils 
than those of the organophosphoru.a or oarbamate clasaea ., Lichtenatein 
(1965 ) pointed out that the persiatenoe of pesticides 1n the aoil 
depends on the physical properties and chanical reactivity of the 
toxicant ., the soil t7P91 moisture, tanpera-ture, mocroorganilllll8, 
cover crops , d�ree of cultivation, and mode and formulation of the 
peaticide . FAwarda (1964) has reported that an..er one year 80 percent 
or DDT, 7; percent ot dieldrin., 60 percent ot lindan•� 45 percent ot 
heptachlor and 26 percent ot aldrin mq still be present . These values 
arter three years d1m.1nish to about .50 �cent tor DDT, 40 percent tor 
dieldrin, 10 percent tor heptachlor., and 5 percent for Aldrin • . 
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These percentages are not fixed constants, however. Nash and Woolson 
( 1967) reported that the percentages of technical. aldrin, endrln, · 
hept.achlor, .isodrin • and. BHC ranain1ng in Congaree sanq loam · aoil 
after 14 years were JI), 41� 16 , 23 ,  15 ., and 10 respectiv-1J'J those 
or puri.fied aldrin and technical diel.drin after 15 ,-ears were 28 and 
31 , reepectivel.yJ and the percentage of technical DDT 1n three soils 
after 17 y-eare was 39 . Treatments and maintenance ot the soils in 
this study were such that leaching ., volatilization, photod•canpoeition, 
mechan±cal removal, and probabl.7 biological decomposition were at a 
min:lmuni. The authors suggested that these values ma;r approach an 
upper limit ot pereiatence of inaecticides in the soil. 
Reaiduee !n J>lanta 
Moat plants cane in contact with chlorinated hydrocarbon 
insecticides either through direct application tor control of certain 
peats or throUgh soil which hae been contaminated, intentionally or 
otherwiee, with these chemioals. Sane 1naecticidea are known to 
enter the sap stream ot plants and be translocated to other pa.rte. 
Lichterustein and Schulz (1960) studied tranelocation ot chlorinated 
hydrocarbon insecticides into aerial parts of pea plants. They 
observed: (a) lindane wu trans1ocated through the root eyste into 
aerial plant parts_ (b) lindane vapors released tran soil did not 
appear to be a.beoi-bed through the leat cutic1e, ( c) epoxidation ot 
aldrin to dieldrin and heptachlor to heptachlor pox:S.de occurred 
within plant tissue atter itl.seoticides were absorbed through the root 
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qate, ( d) DDT vae not tranelocated, and (e)  aeed• Iran P•• grown 
in aoil treated with �ive and 25 pounds per acre ot aotual aJ.drin, 
or heptachlor contained no detectable insecticide residues. Peanuts 
grown in an aldrin-treated bed contained dieldrin re1iduee in the 
mula, meat, and vine tor-age (Beck s_ !!• ,  1962).  C&rrote and potatoes 
have also been reported to ahao:rb residues or lindane tran the aoil 
( San Antonio., 1959). 
France � !!.• (1961) eprayed growing ( eix-inch high) al.t.Ua 
'With 0.25 and 0 . 5  poUnds ot actual llndane per acre. When the 0.25-
Pound application was ueed, averages ot 93 .S ,  28.8, 2 .5, 0.11 and 
0,00 ppn were deteoted on altaUa O, 3 ,  7 ,  21, and 35 dqa, re� 
tively after treatment. !he uae ot 0. 5 pounds reeu.lted 1n reaiduea 
ot 220.s, 36 .. 0, 1.6 .  0.4, and 0.05 ,  and o.o, PJlll after o, 3 , 7, 21, 
3 5 ,  and 42 (!aye, respectively. Hardee � !!• ( 1963 ) treated alfalfa 
with 0.3 pound ot aot.ual lindane per acre and could not, de\eot 
reeidues of the 1n ecticide seven days later. 
DDT we pplied to alfalfa at the rate or one pound ol actual 
oh•ical J)9r ·ere by Oyriaco .&. !!• (l9S9) . The crop at the t.ime ot 
treatment contained 15.0 ppa insecticide and hq made tr01D it )6 dar• 
later contained 1.2 ppn when it was ted to cattle. 
A do881Je ot one pound of actual aldrin per aore vaa applied to 
alfalfa by- Oyn ·co §1 !!- (1959 ) . At the time or treatment, the crop 
contained o.s ppn insecticide bUt when ha:, ma.de Iran the alfalfa was­
ted only 0.1 ppn. or leas vae present,. 
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When Hardee .9. !!• ( 196.3 ) treated al.talla 1d.t,h O. S pounds ot 
actual heptaohlor per acre the, detected leee than l.O ppn in the 
crop aeven da7e later. 
Ely- n y. (1951) treated altalta with 2.7, 6 .6 ,  and 7 .8  
ounces ot actual endrin per acre. The crop wae harvetRed one week 
later and etcred dry' in bale• tor aix months. Anal.7•1• ot tinieh«l 
ha,- indicated presence ot 2.8 ., 3 .7,  and 2.0 ppn respectively, tor 
different treatmenta indicated. 
l>ogger and Bowery- (1958) applied 0.25 pound ot actual dieldrin 
in dnat or apray tonnulationa per acn to altalta. A.naly'eia ot 
eamplee t.aken ever a 30-day period indicated that initially 3 .42 to 
3 .65 PJlll ineectieide waa present and at the end of 30 day'e this was 
reduced to 04t05 to 0.18 ppn. Dieldrin waa .found to be more pereietent 
on al.talta than was heptachlcr. 
Gannon and Decker (1958& and b) reported that alfalfa 1e able 
to convert heptachlor to heptaohlor epoxide and aldrin to dieldrin. 
Wh•tl.7 (1965) etated that direct mechanical. conunination ot 
plante by oontaminatecl aoll wae of more praot.ical eigrd.t'icance than 
traneloeation in giving nee to reeiduee in the upper parts ot crop 
plants. 
Bodi•• ct water mq beccxae .contaminated wit,h peet.icidee thro\lgh 
direct application tor control ot various peete or through ru.n-ott 
· water which picked up the chcnieals ae it encountered t�ed _pl.en.ta 
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or soils . Nicholson ( 1962) indicated the tollOldn, tact,ora dete�e 
degreo of water pollution: water eolubility ot the peet.1c1de, per­
siait«nce in aoil, quantit)" applied, tormul.ation, method ot , applicatton, 
slope ot land, oil characteristics, volume and intensity ot rainfall, 
and aoil conservation practices 1ncluding degree and type ot vegetative 
cover. 
tlicholson (1959) reported DDT was recovered tram raw and 
treated waters obtained trcxa the Detroit River and Lake st. Clair. 
The insecticide pereieted 1n water trcxa these aourcee tor at 1-eaet 
dx months . DDT, in the range of 0 .001 to 0.02 ppn, vae also re­
covered .trom watere ot the Miaaiseippi, Mis.eour1, and Columbia Rivera 
at various sampling stations (Marth, 1965) .  
Bridges (1961) aiudied the behavior ot endri.n in a pond con­
taminated through a1rci-att treatment of an adjacent beet field. Four 
dqa a.tter beets were treated, water in the pond contained 0 .04 ppn 
ot endrill. Subsequent tests on the water indicated a drop to O .Ol 
ppn aeven . days atter treatment and cGnplete disappearance aft.er 3.3 
da.',a.  
Woodard (1960) discussed the significance ot  peaticidea in 
ter suppl:l.e . He telt that greater quantit�ea can be expected to 
occur 1n wat.er in the future and that it concentration• becaae 
exceae1 ve the chemicale muat be removed by treaun.ent before water can 
be used. 
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Residues !!! Animals 
Alumals may cme in contact with chlorinated hydrocarbon 
insecticides through oonBUmption •ot contaminated teed, direct appli­
•Oation for the control ot insect peste,  and contact witn t.reated 
soil �tacee . Contact with containinated eurf'acee :results in ehsdoal 
a&aimilation through dennal and respiratory routes. Any body tissue 
ie capable ot abacrbing chemical• and transferring than to the lymph 
or blood {Radele.tr, 1964) . 
Low..:1evel storage of reeidu.es tnakes it possible tor many­
animals to can,- residues in tieaues below symptomatic levels. The 
exprese1on ot symptom• of low-level storage oornee about during 
eriod ct etreae (Rudd, 1964). 
Feeding Teats with Inseqticidea 
Gannon � y. (1959) fed dieldrin to steers at levels of 
0 .1, 0 ,.25 , 0 .. 75 , and 2.25 ppn in their diets. After l2 weeks ot 
feeding an analysis of tissues wae made. Dieldrin residue in the 
renal tat we.s 0.5 to 0.7 ppn. Gannon ,5. .!!• ( 1959) did a similar 
study- with dair,- eowe. Alter 12 weeks ot feeding the dielclrin 
residue in the renal rat wae 0.2 to 6 .2 ppn. 
t>anolt � !!• (1966) ted 12 cows al.talta h&7 with 0.08 and 0.29 
ppn heptachler and heptaehlor epoxide respectively tor 3 5 days • Cows 
eec...-eted in their milk an average ot 17 and 9 percent ot the intake, 
reepecti vel.7, all in the torm or the epoxide. Cows in lattt lactation 
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produced Jlilk and ld.lk tat ·wi:ih elightJ.t higher concentration ot the 
epozide than cowa in earq. lactation. Claborn .&. !:!• (1960) alto· 
fed heptacblor to cattle and tee\ed tor bept,achlo� epo.xicle . They 
found that th• diet oonta1ning up to 60 ppa )'iel-ded tat Naidu•• of 
heptachlor epoxtde up to 61. 9 PPI• 1Qi411n beptuhl.or wu .fed to ra\a 
(Badcmald and Dandow, 1953) and doge (David.ow and :R&danski, 1953 ) ,  
heptachlor epoxlde was found in the tien••• 
P$llmore and Wilson (1964) ted a two year old oaptiw male 
1ml• deei- p,p•-DDT at . a t-ate ot 10 mg/kg/da7. Tb• peetioide ,_. 
adad.nietwed in th• teed tor ten coneecutive dqa. Dur1ng the 31 
da.7• toll.owina the t..s!na• no abnonnal beh•vior or other � 
noJ'lll&l.l1' ueocd.&t-1 with DDT ocCJUJTed. The animal- wa• then eaoritioed 
end t.ieaue anaqBia made. Viaceral tat traa the ld.dn97 area contained 
,.a ppn DDT .and 1.9 ppa or DDD. 
�l,JmoN and Finl.81' (1963 ) ttld p,p•-DDT to a live year old 
capt.in t.ale male dew. It waa fed 1,.2 gr- oZ DDT over 67 4&7a. 
Then wer. no notio•bl.e 8Jm))tau or poieonina . fl.••• analyei.a atter 
eacriticd.ng revealed ;o ppn oE DDT,, 30 ppn DDD, and 1e11a \ha.n O.S ppa 
ot mm in unidentified rat 1amplea. 
Pillraore -and WUeon (1964) gave a mattu-e, � .. r...ie 
lllUle deer a .d.ngle 1ntrarumen inject.ion ot .500 mg/kg ot p,.p•-mrr 1n 
olive· oil. 1'h• animal died within 48 hours artc- showing con-wla1ve 
a,mptane and t�r•• The doe waa - "'J)Orted to be in poor phye1cal 
condition at the t!m• ot th• injection, J1o fat waa preaent. but DDT 
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and DDD ruidu•• ahowed up in other tie8U.•• with the largest eon­
oentratione _ btting 1n the adrenals and brain. 
In chronic teeding �• Id.th ·rat•• 5 ppa ot DDT· J)1:'0Cluced 
lld.CNaoopio alteratiOlUJ in hepatic cella, but. no evidence ot tumor 
indQction. RftJ)rodnctioa atudiee 1n rats ehowed that SO ppa ot DDT 
Nduo.ed the nuinbei- ot young that survived the nursing period 
(AnoJomoue, 196:3 ) . 
Claborn st !l• (1960) fed 0.2S , O.?S, 2..,00, and 10 ppn doHa 
ot aJ.dMn to catt1e for 12 weeka. Renal tat reeidue levole were 
0.68, 2.90,  6.00, aa4 36.90 ppa reepecUV8q. De1r.r cat-tle ted 
al.dnn produ.oad dieldrin 1n their aUk 12 to l4 h� aft.•� injeet1on. 
Analy'a1e ot wttertat traa cows fed aldrin at 4C'JJ -,/dq tor 4l daye 
revealed 0.1 ppn -1.drin and 49.S ppn d:leldrin. 
Claborn (1956) treated eteere and heii'ere both with eingle 
eprq and Wit.b repeated spray do.eagea ot tour ohlor1nated lq'drocarbon 
ineect.1-cidea : DDT, TDE. methOJl"chlor. and lJndane. Residue• oE all 
th• iuecttoidee except linden• were detected. 
§Ro!»!! 91. W!ld ltn3Ml ! � Jlaect1c1dee 
Walker a Al• ( 1965) analyaed samples £ran. 359 big game 
ao�male troa toreat land• ot W&iShiugton and Idaho that had been 
aeri&l.17 apre.J'ed with DDT. The average DDT Naidu• tor all 11ampl ea 
vu leu than 0.10 J)J.UlJ average D00 reaidtle tor all NJnpl•a was 0.019 
PfDJ avenge OOE residue £or all eeplee -.e 0 .039 ppn.. 
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Pillmore and Finley ( 1963 ) reported two ,eepal-.ate studies 
:tnvol'dng the applloatirm ot Aldrin for grasshopper control in 19�1. 
In both studies \he rate or appllcatiori was two .ounces per aore and 
t.he eamplee were colleet,ed one month att·er treatment . Two mul · deer 
and one antelope were analysed trcm the Roeebud County, Montana., 
atud7 . The mul·e deer had no r-esidues and the antelope had. 3 ppa ot 
dieldrin. Two mule. deer vere a.naJTsed from the Sheridan, Wyoming, 
atudy-. A mature1 tat , buck mu.le deer had dieldrin r 1duee or J .3 
J>Jlll 1n the visceral fat and 2 .6 ppn in the subcutaneous tat . A 
lactating de nth very little tat had dieldrin residues of 1.2  ppn. 
Casebe-8!" ( 196;)  analy'aed 43 big game animal samples tor DDT 
following aerial treatraent of the Challis and Salmon National Foreste 
in Idaho fG'r spruce bUdwcnn control . Application rate wae one pound 
per acre . Nine deer sampled one month after the spray proj ect had 
an averag DDT level ot 21. 28 ppn. Two to three mon�hs after 
spr� , d.xteen deer had, an average of 19 .)6 PJ:lll• Two to tour 
months after sprqing, thirteen elk had an av•rage et 18 .;o ppn • . 
One m-onth atter epr-aying ruin.en eample:s ver · taken fr<D five mule deer 
and analyzed . Th residue level varied trcan 27 . 0  to 185 .3 PJilll• 
Greenwood � !!!• ( 1967) analyzed 47 big game mammal s 
ct south Dakota tor eight chlorinated ineecticide residues . 
Eight,- .N:ve parcent ot the aamplea had an average DDT residue 
or 0 .-13 ppn; ll percent had DDD re�idues ot 0.07 PJDJ 38 percent 
had dieldrln residues of 0.03 ppn; 15 percent bad llndane residues 
ot 0 .04 pJllh Reptacblor, hept.aohlor epoJd.de ,  and aldrin were not 
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found in eoncentn.tiona greater than �h• lover l.!bdt&Uone ol the 
·expviment .  
Pi l laore and Pinley ( 1963 ) reported tour ditl•nnt atudS. .. 
involving big a•• apOIJUN to DDT att• eerill applioattm1 ot one 
pound per acre or actual chmical. The BittflrrOC>t. flaUonal .Ponet 
ln Montana waa eprqed in 1955 end 1959 . Ti••• N11plee ot •ix mule 
dee WeN analyzed after the l9S9 aprqing : tom- 811npl•• wee taken 
three month• aft• treataetrt J one Nmple wu taken 12 llOUt,he after 
trea.tmentJ one eempl• . wae \&ken 1.; mohtha att,er treat.eat, .. ib• 
r•eid\lea tor DDT ranged tl'Qn 0-9.0 ppn.J DDE hca 0-3.0 ppaJ DDD buA 
0-3 .0 ppa.. Gallatin Rational Foreat. 1n Montana •• aprqed in 1960. 
Ten mule deer were �•• Th• two prea,prq mule deer had no 
ineeoticd.de reetdu••• Ot the Mnfljrdng .tght aernplee, '"° were 
collected one month after aPJ)lication. two were collect.i tlfO aontbe 
after applicat.ion, two 11 month• after application, ad �- were 
collec\ed 12 inontha atte!lr application. ltaidue rAllgO tar the poet.,.. 
aprq aaplee ..,_., DDT, 0-24,.0 PJBJ DDJ>,. 0-4.0 PJDJ aid no mm. 
The Pecee area 1n the CU-aon and Banta. Fe National PONtata ot Hew 
Ma:loe wu � in 1962. Nine lDUle elev and 24 elk were analyaed. 
The elk samp1•• wen eollect-ed tour J110ntha atter tr•tmez& ., Tho deer 
N1nPl•e were colleo\.ed u tolloW8 i one H11ple one month after treat.-
ct ,  tvc sample• A'>ur month• after treat.merit , and six ._plee ts.ve 
in.onth• a.rt.er treatamtt. Th• red.due rans• were ae rouowe, Elk-DDT, 
0.9.6 PJIDJ DDD, 0-3 .4 ppstJ DDl1 0-12 J>Pl1J Deer--DDT, �,4-12.0 ppaJ 
DDD and DDE O to lue than O • S J>PB• '!'he Rio Grande Rational FONat 
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ot Colorado wu epr&y11d in 1962. Ten deer and aeven elk wn 
anal.rs• t� month• afte treataent.  Dur ree1dun ranged .tru.a , 
O•t36 .7 ppn tor DM', 0.5 . 5  tor- DDD, and o to leee than o.s PIii tor 
DDE. Elk .Naidu• l•'Wtl• ranged trclll l•s• than O.S � 19.0 ppa fo:t 
DDT, l•• \ban O.S  t.o 1-.2 tor DDE and 0-,5 •. 0. ppa tor DDD. 
PHYSIOORAPH? OF GRANT, HARDn«l, PD.KINS, 
BUTTE, AND MEADE COUN'l'IES 
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Grant County llee in the northeastern Portion of South Dakota. 
It is bound on the eaet bJ" Minnesota, the south by Deuel Count7, the 
weet by Codington and Dq Countiea, and the north b7 Roberta County. 
Grant Count7 ia peyeically divided into two sectione . '.lbe eastern 
halt or the county belong• to the Minnesota River-Red River Lowland 
divieion. Thia division is a broad,. gently undulating, valley-like 
area with an elevation range ot 900 to l,000 teet above sea level. 
The weetem halt or the county belongs to the Coteau dee Pra1riea 
division. Thie diviaion ia a highland area sloping gently' to the 
south and weet with an elevation range of 1.,600 to 2,000 teet above 
eea level. Grant Count7 lies in the Chemosem soil region ot South 
Dakota. Chemo1an soil 1s charaoteriatically black soil rich in 
organic matter. Approximately 70 percent ot the t,otal area ia given 
&ver to the raising ot corn and small grains .  The climate 18 dry 
aubhund.d wit� n n  average precipitation of 20 inches per year (Westin 
and Buntlei, 1962a) . 
Harding, Perkins; Butte, and Mead• COuntiee torm. the northwest 
sect.or ot Sout.h Dakota. Harding, Perkins, and the northem halt ot 
Meade County lie in the Northern Platea.us region. Thia region ia a 
series ot pl&t.eaue and isolated buttes with an elevation range or 
2.,000 to 3 ,ooo teet abovt1 aea level. Butte and the southern halt of 
Meade County lie in the Pierre Hills region. This region coneista 
or a series of smooth hills and ridges with rounded tops and an 
elevation range ot 1,800 to 2,800 feet above sea level. Only 
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about 20 percent �r the tour county area is given over to crop 
tanning . The remaining area is priJnarily graseland. These tour 
counties lie in the Chesnut sou area o:t South Dakota. Chesnut soil 
is characterietically light eoil with less organic matter than 
Chernozem eo11. 1'he climate ot this tour county ,area is semiarid 
with an average annual p?'eeipitation ot 14 indles (Westin Md 
Buntley, 1962b) .  
The pi-ottghom 1• -.demic to th•· \rel!ltern pan of Borth Alllm.ea 
whwe it. vu o� vi� dlettlbU.ted thn)ugheat th• snaadand• 
41nd. Md.de..-t areaa 'Wat ot about the ninet7-tou.rt.b meridian (WeQ9el, 
1955 ) .  the aerm.e Ant4J.oaas ie th• onlq living 1.,.. ot· th• � 
AntUCi>c&pridae. Pour 11U'bepecie1 have been deecrlbtd-, two l1"Cl!1 the 
Unit41d Stat• -4 tw tNII Mcd.oo. ytilo91PA F!J1.MDl 111!919RI 
(Ord) lttl5 1• th• moet widely d1atriwted abapecie• ih the United 
Stat• anc! ie th• 1JUb$pee1-J which OCOID'S in South Dakola. 
AooordirJg to the SoUth Dakota �em. or a.., ft.eh, and 
Pu-ka ( 196S) t.he � pronghorn range ie th• uplllnd PNil'i• region 
or t.h• wat-ri._. pn.1r1.. . Pronghoraa � not tou.nd 1Jl the Black 
mu. and portioldi ot th• countlee on the ext.re• eouthcentral edge 
of the et.ate. 
Pronghom planta. waN made in northeutffa South Dakota in 
Grant Ownt,y 1n 1960 ud 1962 (tnd.ttaker» 196?) . 'J.'he 1960 plant, 
involved 10 to 12 pronghoru and th• 1962 plant imol.v«l 62 � 
home . !he prertghome ot \he 1962 plant were tn.pped l6 1111• WNW 
ot Bell• Fourche in Butte County on Februar., "/ ,  1962, and vwe 
releued tO\U' tdl•• SW o.t � in GJtant Count7 on F'•b� s. 1962. 
Proag)lorna teed p� on browse and tm-b• with �h• vol._. 
of 'brwN increatd.ng in the winter u the tor-bes 'becan• 1••• palatable. 
A IIIAl l anount o� gpa 1• cenllllllled. � 1n the ear]¥ part; ot 
apring (Bever, 195?) . 
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USE OF CHLOOINATEO HYDROCARBONS IN SOWi DAKOl'A 
Aooording t,o the Extenaion Entcnologlate at South Dakota sta.te 
Univ_..:lty, chlorinated bydrocarbou have ·bNn uNd aince lt;IJ, in 
South Dako\a tor the control ot aoil and plant 1naeata., 
Pi-tor to 1964, dieldrin and aldr:1n --.  applied to both 
foliage. and eoil. Th• � ••• ot th•• \wo inaecticidee haw 
bNn to control ·OU\bx,eaka ot com rootwoi,u and gi-aaehop,-a. 
Appllcation tor graea.'toppe control has been � on pra:l.rl• lande 
ot oentnl. SOuth Dakota (Figure 1). SCa• uee bu been made in eouth­
weatem South Dakota tor eoil inaect, control on irrigat.d oom land. 
ANu or maxiJnuln uae and d.\Jration tor com N>Ot'IIIOn& oon.tnl. have been 
in eoutheutem South l>akota (FigUre l) . Poliar applloation ot 
aldr1n and dieldrin on tong• crop• were diaoonUnued b7 Federal law 
� 1964. In P•brllu7, 1966, toliar application on ell T«tSatat.ion 
other than tlax, ornemeutaa� and trui\ treee vu lNtnn.f,d. Soil 
application i• allowable now onlT where p1artLa without tu� root 
.,.--. are grown (u.s. Ilflpt. Agr. ,  196.5) . 
Heptaoblor baa al• "9n uaed u a l'oliN" and a,U t.Nlataent 
in south Dakota. Jleptaohlor bu been ueed 1n the Nil■ ar... u aldrin 
and d.ieldrin as well u in the foothill.a region of the Black Hill• 
in. th• ext.raae wut tc control \b• alfalfa weevil. nut,ricU.ona 
1mpoeed in 1964 bannM ita uee on sweet clover and al.ra.l.ta (U.s. 
Dept.. Agr. , 1965). 
).\,l\'il,l,l�G 
heptachlor mmmil t�ldrin , heptachlo r P: 3 
aldrin , cii eldrin � aldrin ., di eldrin , heptachlor . • •  light � mode rate �� 




Undarl• has had limited use in South Dakota_. It has been 
Wied on garden plAnt-8 and occuiOJS&lJ.y orJ. orchard trees. It haa · 
been ua.t in cattle cileM/, alone or oaab!ned Y.Lth to:u.pbene,· 
DDT ha• not. had much ii•• in �h Dakota. DDT a.a been tteed 
in a tw iftnancN on altalta bJ" altalta seed pcwen. Ac� 
to the u.s. Pone\ Service �perviaer &tt cut.-, So\tt.h Dakota,. th• 
onl,1' Ncorded u.ee ct DDT on Fonst Serv.lce land in thia state 1d8 
on u experimental plot ot 34.6 acroa weet ot Rapid City 1n 1964 •. 
'l'be Stat.e Fo.-eatar at . Rapid Cit7 bad no· nGONII 0£ DDT applioation 
on nate land. 
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METHODS AND MAT.Dl.IALS 
The samples uaed in this study were obtained tl"CG the renal 
tat ot pronghorn antelope . Pronghorn viscera were collected by a 
member ot the 19\tanoloO-Zoology Department in cooperation with the 
. South Dakota Department ot name, Fi• h- and · Parke and the tJ. s.  Fieh 
and Wildlife Service. Collectiou were. made tran five eount1ea ot 
the state (Figures 2 and 3 )  during the months of September through 
Deeanber, 1966. The viscera were sealed in Aalesen' e number 7A442. 
plastic bags, frozen and stoi-ed until the stuct,- began.. After thawin&, 
a sample ot renal tat ot ppN>:ximatel.y t:lve grams wae reoved tran 
each viscera . The samples were then coded and the mabers recorded 
with data concerning the �l (Table l) . The rat samplee were 
r frozen until analysis. 
Extraction � Cleamip 
Insecticide residues were extracted and purified using the 
t"lcrisil column method ot Stemp .e_ !!• (1964) . A one gram portion 
was taken trca. the center ot each tat eampla and finely ground in 
ten to • tifteen grams 0£ activated tlorisil. Thie Allple wu poand 
into a 20 x 400 mm chranatograph,J' column containing approxlmat.el.y 
40 gm ot tlorisil. The inaecticidee were eluted with 700 ml.a of 
a mixture ot 20 per cent (v/v) dichloranethane in petroleum eb.lher. 
The ettluent watt collected in a one liter :round-bott;an flask, 
evaporated to almost dryness and transferred to a 10 ml. graduated. · 


























Figu.re 2 .  We st-rive r  di stri bution of' prongho rn samples  
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Fi gure .3 .  Di stri bution in GrE..nt County of p ronghorn s �&m.pl ed for 
chlorin�ted hydro carbon insecti cicie  re sidues . 
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Identification ot pronghorn renal .tat eamplee analysed. tor 
chlo,rtnated h7drooarbon insecticide residues 
Eetimated Weight 


































































Table 1. ( continued) 
Seap1e Est:iinated Weight 
No. Sex in Pounds 
66-68 M S!J 
66-34 p 80 
- 66-36 F 3; 
66-50 M llO 









66-15 M 100 
66-16 F 65 
66-17 M 100 
66-18 M 100 
66-19 M 160 
66-20 F 110 
66-21 ., 140 
66-22 - -
66-23 - -














































and stored in a re.frigerator � Control samples were di1uted to 10 mls 
with hexane and stored in a refrigerator. 
In order to calculat• the ettlci.mey or the procedure a 
control was inoluded with 'each group ot seven pmpl••• Thia control 
conaiated or a .tat sample which had been teat-1 betorehand and found 
to contain less than 0.03 JJJD of aldrin, DDE, dieldri.n., ·endrin, 
heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, or lindane and leee than 0.05 ppn 
ot DDT and DDD cabined, One m!ll111ter of each of the following 
standards, in hexane, .wae added to the control : 
Standard No. 1 
.001 mg/ml bept,achlor 1 dieldrin .
• 003 Jngfml DD.ll 
.OOS mg/ml DDT 
Standard No. 2 
.001 mg/Jnl lindane, Aldrin, heptachlor epo.xide 
.0015 mg/ml DDE 
Standard No. 3 
.005 mg/ml endrin 
Controls tor et.andards l and 2 were run separately tran the controls 
tor .tandard 3 • By kneW1ng the amounts ot insecticidee added to the 
control before the extraction and cleanup and by cal.C\llating the 
amounts recovered at the end of the procedures, it waa poeaible t,o 
detennine the etticienq of the entire prccedu.re. Recovery 
efficienciee tor the individual insecticides were ae tollows :  aldrin 
71 percent, DDE 82 pereent, dieldrl.,i 82 percent , endrin 82 per-cent 1 
heptachlor 87 percent, heptachlor epo.x:lde 98 percent, lindane 90 per-. 
·eent, DDD 80 percent, DDT 77 percent. 
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The solvents used in this study were all Mallinckrodt nanograde 
distilled in gl&s.s . The. norieil , 60/100 meeh, was heated at U.O 
degrees centigrade tor 12-14 h<>urs and then part,.ial.17 deactivated by 
mixtng three per cent distilled water b:, weight wi�h it . The mixture 
was held in sealed container tour to eight hours betore use . 
As a precautionai,, measure against contamination, all the 
glassware ueed in th1e research wae washed with Al.conox* a strong 
alkaline detergent , immersed in chranic acid cleaning solution which 
was tornml.ated according to the Han<lbook ot Cheietor,- and Ph7eica 
(1958 ) , rineed twice with tap water and once with distilled water, and 
then baked in a GE P-7 autanatic cleaning oven at 900 F tor l¼ 
hours. 
Analzeie 
Gae-liquid chromatography (GLC) was uaed tor the identitication 
and quantitative �sis of the reaidue"s .  The instrument en.ployed 
was a Wilkens Aerograph Hy--Fi Model 600 .,quipped ld.th an electron 
capture detector cell with a 250 millicurie tritium source. The l/8-
ineh OD x s tt Pyrex column was packed with s .o percent Dow-11 silicone 
on 60/80 mesh (HMDS) tr-eated Chranoeorb W and operated at 185 C With 
a nitrogen carrier gae now rate ot approx:lJnately 40 ml/nd.nute. A 
similar column with a liquid phase or 2 pel'cent QF-1 Silicone ( tluoro) 
vae aleo used. The retention times· ot the peaks were then can.pared 
to verify identification ot insecticide reeiduee. 
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Several ot the samples were $\lbj ected to thin-layer c� 
-togra.pb7 (TLC) a.a described by Breidenbach .!1 y. ( 1964) and modified 
by' Oreenwood � !!• ( 1967) to further verify identification of 
insecticide reeiduea. 
3.3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO?t 
The concentration ot chlorinated hydrocarbon residu•e _tound 
in the renal .tat sample· !rem the pronghorns analyzed 1n this stu� 
are ehovn in Table 2. The expenlllental limits expresaed in Table 2 
-were •pirioal.17 eet at the loweat value the author lel.t waa confident; 
cona1dering th methods p1:oyed and the sensitivity of the instru­
ment used. 
Je.tteriea and Walker (1966) reported that cold storage ot a 
little over two months pend.ta aigniticant ehangee in the ratio ot 
DDT with that ot it• metabolites:, ma:l.nly DDD. The author, therefore, 
reported canbined levels of DDT and DDD. DDT and DDD levele were 
reported in a large number ot the samples analysed. Thie ie not 
unusual despite the tact that wideapread appll. atione 0£ DDT in 
South Dakota have never been reported. Turner (1965)  report-eel that 
DDT, DDD, and DDE have been found in animal i"ran other areas that 
d never been treated with DDT. DDT and ite met.abolltea are 
proba.bl.7 the moat. widespread and most frequently encountered ot the 
chlorinat·ed hydrocarbon• in analyeis ot animal tisBUe. 
Heptachlor epoxide va also found frequently in the ana.J.,-aie. 
Heptachlor has been used over qui�• a large area ot South Dakota. 
Th conversion of the parent cmpound, heptachlor, to ita epoxid.e baa 
been reported as a ccamon occurrence in animals (Davidow ti, �-• 195� ) , 
plants (Gannon and Decker, 1958a) ,  and the soil (Willd.naon 5 !!• , 
1964) .  
Table 2 •. Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide residue eoncentratione in renal tat or pronghorns 
ot South Dakota 
Sample County Aldrin Dieldrin 
no. 
66-1 Meade l el el 
66-25 Meade el el 
66-32 Meade el el 
66-69 Meade .el .el 
66-·5 Meade el el 
66-47 Meade el el 
66-67 Meade el el 
66-43 Meade el el 
66-4 Meade ,el ,el 
66-61 Meade ,.el el 
66-30 Meade -el el 
66-)5 Harding el el 
66-39 Harding el el 
66-'r/ Harding el el 
66-37 Harding el el 
66-49 Harding el el 
66-4  Harding el el 
66-38 Harding el el 
66-Jl Harding el el 
66-,56 Harding el el -
66-54 Harding el el 
66-68 , . .  Harding el el ( 
I 66-29 Harding' ~ 
- el , -· el -
66-36 Butte el el 
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0 .04 el 
el e1 










el el ' " el " el 
el el 
el el 
0.05 " el 
0.04 �- - .  ,, 0 •. 03 
0.05 el. 
o.06 el 
el . el 












r el el 
el el 
o.06 el 
· el el 






o.oe = e1 
0.08 - el 
el el 
0.08 el 
el .. el 
Table 2. ( contimted) 
Sample Count.:r Aldrin Dieldr1n 
,t, 
no. 
66-62 Perkins el el 
66-59 Perkins el el 
66-.50 Perldns el el 
66-8 Grant el el 
66-10 Grant el el 
66-24 Grant el el 
66-23 Grant el el 
66-22 Grant el el 
66-15 Grant el el 
66-21 Grant el el 
66-ll Grant el el 
66�20 Grant el el 
66-9 Grant el el 
66-18 Grant el ·:- el I 
66-14 Grant el :_· el 
66-17 _-Grant el i� . el 
66-12 Grant el a el t: ,  
66-16 Grant el el t.�.!. 
66-19 Grant el el 
66-6 ,:- orant ·81 el 
Residue in RJ.D: 
Lindane Beptacblor Heptaeblor 
Epoxide 
el el 0.05 
el el el 
el el .0.06 
el el . el 
el el 0 .04 l· 
el el 0.07 1-
0.05 el 0.04 
0.04 el 0.04 
0.05 el 0.08 
el el el 
el el el 
el el , ' el 
0.04 el o.os 
el el 0.08 
el el 0.05 
. ·el . el �l '\ ·0.10 
el � �' - el o.os 
' - el '. el 0.06 I L' 
el : el 0.12 } 






el -� 0.06 
el el 
el 0.09 � 
el el. 
el el 







el � 0.08 
el d.06 
el o.o; 




























1Experlaental llid.te- ( el) :  aldrin, dieldrin, 11ndane, heptacblor, heptachlor epox1de,- DDE. 
, endrin, < o .O) ppll; DDT-DDD < 0.05 PJII• 
. ' 
I r ""' 
Vt 
Lind&ne and DDE were round at low average frequencies .and 
were therefore coneidered ins1gn1ficant . 
lo residues above the experimental limit• were tound tor 
heptacblor, endrin, aldrin, and dieldrin. Aldrin and d1eldri.n have 
been ueed in 1llAfl7 areae or South Dakota even though no eoncentrationa 
above the experimental limit, were .tound in thie etud1". Since aldrin 
convert• rapi� and caaplet•� to dieldrin (Bann � .§l. , 1956) the 
reeidu encount.ared should have been dieldrin and not aldrin. 
ffypotheaea were no� proposed to eJq>lain the ditterencea in the 
residue cont.at in the indid.dual animal.a tor a nuab•r ot reaaone : 
l. 0nJ.1' & lmitfkl numMr ot aamplea were anal:71ed. 
2. No 1-tonaation was known about insecticide availability 
in indiddu.al bcne ranges, 
3 . Dittereneea in age, sex, condition ot the animal and 
o�her taetora prohib1�ed ocwmparieona. 
4. Pronghorne trequantl.7 travel awq hca their hGBe range 
under climaUe and hunting pr•eeurea.  Tbey- may not have 
been eollectAd 1n their native m-eaa. 
All or the aamplee ena17Sed were collected f'rca big &•• 
hunters during th• 1966 hunting eeaeon. It vae assumed t.bat all th♦ 
._plee analysed were h«A animals that were UJ1l'll)tomatic oL poieoning 
einee hunter-a aeldm. shoot visibly sick ammaJ B. Thu•• an;r reeictuea 
tound were probably the reault ot contact with or ingeat,ion ot 
aublethal quantities ot 1naecticidea, which, at the tSme ot _collection 
poaed no serious threat to th• ammala. 
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StNIARY 
Renal tat umplee hca 45 pronghorna, AgtUocaar, evJ.can& 
••ricaria (Ord) 181.5 , collected in South Dakota dur1nc �h• tall or 
1966 were �  tor aldrin1 DDT, DDD, DDE, dieldrin, Wldrin, 
·hept,aohlor, heptachlor ·epo.-d.de, and lindan• ree1duee. 
Th• •apl.•• were cleued up prior to analyaia bi' the UN ot 
noneil-packed chraaatographic 001\llna., !he ...:i.,. .. __.. mad• 
tiaing gas-liquid and t.ldn-l.Q'v chralatogra� • 'the Nlllllte ..,_.. 
�••ed in part.e per miJUon. 
Sixt7� ,-. cerit ot the �• had reeidu• ot DDT and 
DDD. Conotntration avenged o.os ppa. 
Reeidu• o� heptaohlor epm:ide wre .round in titt7-'.1Jena 
per cent ot the NlnPl••• Oonomtntione averaged o.06 ppa. 
Lindan reaidu• vere tound 1n t.en � oent ot th• empJ •• 
COnceatrationa &vera«ed 0.04 PJlll• 
Reid.du .. ot DDE were tound in eevc per cent oz the aaapl•• 
Conceatratione avenged o.o:J PJII• 
ffo reeidu• &bow the aperiaental limits were tound tor 
beptachlor, endrin, aldrin, and di•ldrin, 
38 
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Table 3 .  Chlorinated h7drocarbon inseeticid� r$Sidue concentrations in renal fat of pronghorn 
samples subjected to thin layer chranatograph7 
Residue in Dtlll 
Sample County Aldrin Dieldrin Linda.ne Heptachlor Heptacblor DDE DDT Endrin 
no . Epoxi.de DDD 
66-16 Grant el1 el el el o.06 el el el 
66-34 Butte el el el el ,el el el el 
66-59 Perkins el el el el el el el el 
66-30 Meade el el el el 0.05 el el el 
66-29 Harding el el el el 0.05 el el el 
66-19 Grant el el el el 0.12 0.03 0.06 el 
1Experimental limits ( el) : aldrin, lindane, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptacblor epoxide, DDE, 
endrin, < 0 .03 ppn; DDT-DDD <0.05 ppn. 
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